
Decision No. 20S~~ • 

BEFOPZ TEZ RA.n.E0.AD COl~rrss ION OJ! TP.3 STATE 0]' C.A.I.IFOm;IA 

In the ~~tter or the App11c~t1on ot ) 
FEED.A.. SO'l".dl'!.?.I.AN.D ) 

tor ~e=miss1on to borrow,money to ) A~p11cation No. 15427 
tinancetho bu11~1ng o'! a eo.rc.ge. ) 

BY ';:ZE CO;,'!MISSION: 
1ft; ~ " 
~~l'/,' , ',-, / 
Hj,'~, 
~: ',,' ;. ,., , 

C 1> I N ION iJ (lb'~I1!!J;f , ~I~' 
Fred 1 ..... Sutherland hc.:; app:L1ed to the Mill-oe.d CotlmiSs:1on, 

" 
tor w. order au.thorizi:og'h1m. to 1ssue a note tor ~l3:.500.00 secured 

by a deed 01' trust. 

The application ShOV1S that Fred A. Sutherland, under the tirm. 

na:c.e and ztyle ot Sutherland's Tie. Jue.na. St'iges, "is e:c.gcged' 1n the 

bUsiness or operatine nutomoo11e st~ees tor the transportation or pas

sengers bet~een Sun Diego and Tie. Juana;, San Diego and Spring Valley; 

San Diego and Chultl. Vista., Coronado, Imperial Beach and Palm City; 

and Otay and Aztec City; and also 01' opero.t1ng sight-seeing au~omo~ 

biles. In his annual repol'tz riled with the Commission he bas re-

port-cd his revenues and expenses tor the oalendar years az tollows;-' 

~ransportation revenue 
Tr~spor~ation expense 
Net tran$portat1on reveDUe 
Nonoperatine income 
Net, income 
Nonoperating exponses, 
Prot1t tor year 

: 1926 : 1927: !~M 



It appears th~t 1n connection with app~ieant's operat10nshe 

has· leazed 0. piece ~t propert:v, 100 tect by 100 teet in d1:c.ension, 

located in the City or San Diego, upon Which he has constructed at 

a cost ot :;14,811.85 a garage to house aD.,d. re:pair his tleet ot auto

mobile stages. He reports that he has an 0:pt1onto purchas& the 

real property tor $8,000.00 3nd has concluded. to exercise it, believ

ing it :clore e.dven tageous and. economice.l to own the, :prop,erty.. .A.:.9p11-

cant est1ma.tes that en e.nnual se.v1Il.g 01: :;;3,000.00 a yea.= will accrue 

to h~ as a result ot the pureha$e of the property. 

To f1nanee the cost of the land.and' in ,e.-:rt the cost or the 

building, applicant :.9ropo~es to bonow ~13 ,500.00 trom ~ortge.ge Gual'-. 
antee Company, payable in installments ot ~05 .. 00' on the, tirst' day of 

. , . 
each a.nd every sixth month begi:c:c.ing January 1, 1931 to and 1nc1ud1llg. 

July 1, 1943, the 'balance to be pa.yable on January 1, 1944, alldete:r:re4 

pay:llents 'bearing int,erest at the rate 01: seven :gercent 'pel' ann'Qm.,pa~-
'I 

able quarterly. The loan .. 'fill 'be ~videnced 'by e. note secured 'by e.:, 

deed ot trust on the property. ~ copy 0: the proposed deed has 'been 
, ' 

tiled and a~~ears to oe in zatistaetory tor.m. 

o R D E R 

Fred~. Sutherland hav1ng,ap~11e~ to the Bailroad Commission, 

tor pe=.miss10n to issue a note secured by a deed of trust, ~d the 

Railroad Commission be1llg 0: the o:pinion tho.t thiz is not a matter :tn,' 

v,"h1ch a :public hee.ri:o.g is neeecsa:ry, anc! that, the appl1ee.tio:c. shoul~ 

be granted, as herein provided, and that the money, :property or 1e:bor, , 

to be :procured or paid tor through the issue of the note is reasona'b·ly 

requ1red tor the purpose specified herein, which purpose is not , 1n 

whole 0::' in part ree.sonab,lY chargeable to operat1ng expenze or to 
, I 

income, 
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·/, 

IT IS EEREBY ORDEBED that :Fred A. Sutherland be, and he hereby.,'· 

is, authorized to execute a deed or trust subst~tially in the same 

torm az that tiled in this proceeding, and to issue a prom1ssor,y note 

secured thereby in the ~rinc1~al ~ount or$l3,500.00, payable as 

i:c.c.1cated in the toregoing o~1l:L1on, and to use the proceeds received 

through the issue ot the ~ote to pay tor the real proportyand to 

t1nance in part the, cost ot the garage reterred to in this procee~ng. 

The author1ty here1n granted'is subject to the tollow1ng 

cond1t1ons;-

l .. The authority herein granted to execute a deed 0: trust 

is tor the ~urpose or this proceed~ only, and is 

e:'an ted only insotar as thi $ C0mxo.1ss1on has .11ll'i~

d.iction under the terms or tb.e Public Utilities .A.et, 

and 1s not intended as ~ approval ot said ~eed'o:r 

tro.st 8.S to such other legal requirements to which 

it may be subject. 

2. Applicant shall keep such record ot the issue ot the 

note here~ authorized and of the disposition ot the 

proceeds as will enable him to tile, wi thin thirty 

days thereatter, a verified report, as requ1re4 by 

. the P~1lr,oad Commiss10n·s' General Order ~o. 24,which 

order insofar as app11ce.b,le~ is :::ne.de e. part of this 

order. 

3. The authol'1ty herein grQD.ted will become effective when 

applicant has ~e.1d. the minimum. ree prescribed. by 

Sec~1on 57 01' the Publie Ut111t1ez Act, Wh1chtce ie 

~25.00. 

D..4J:ED at San Fl"e.n~.1sco, California., this d~ day 01'. 


